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I' I , 111 I:;~ I>. , \I I 11 
Curriculum for All fourses Completely Kevtsl'd; Plans l'an Hellenic To 
Hoard f ompletl'd for Pre-nted and Physical Tr:iining Courses Hold Annual Ila nee 
I I I 'l I ., 
l ine, ( 1h11rrhill. ..p r, 't 
' ·111" nnd Hon I z I l'"- "- ,. It l!s 1,·,1• •dt•d \hout . 'i1w Nl'\\ :\kmhl'r!>. Will Bt• .\d<kd to 'T'ra«·hing ~tnff: 
C'ourst's \\' ill Featun• 'Eii.:htet•n or Nitwt«•n Hours Eud1 !·knw<;ll'r 
I'. Ht•g-an ('h11irmnn of Co-
J~,I \ITair lo Be lkld 
This Saturday Nil{ht 
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'1411•ri, F ir11 £•-1.. l·.,11 ;nt" 111 1nd lX•,i• h fht- 1n• f•nt prJ.1I ,,111 t•"" «i.t ind ,... r 1 ,t1,n tn I ~,r. f·,N'-...-
11 
1 
.- !l p· , -idt 1,l o. 1h<' \-. lt ul ur ,. .11 h, n. l 11f1 .. 1l 1 th· na.,f ◄ 11 p ,r .ir-h '"t ... u ' ;H"\IC o l· •~t rn 1ri 
0), T 10,1 
·n 11 ~-,,1 1,t 1nur 111 ,u, 1h Jt1J_.,, - 1n ~• 11· 11 t.,,~ U •••II Pr , .. r..nt 1r11 ~idt!c1 o' •our r• 1 
r, ·HI,,, I'. ,,, ·•l'l "" h•, ,. ~· \' l'Ur-, ,n ,: h•,nj O ll,t lhl\ ,n hu,J •'1< I' fur>w R I s C Pl 




L ,,Jee, s' ,, iu',j 11 ' , , ,:, ''·"' Bu .n .... Umin I• , . J> ltlun•. I ayers 
-tr" 1 ,,, 111 , n,.:. ,,,,,c,•,,n 1 ,,,," tsf·Jlo.,· Th,!'n,·,rJ,,,f\11i J;r,w •• • • 
•r~ ,111r- t,•I ·h, .,,, ,I,n hi ••ni• (;,•oln,:, ,· .. ,·n,,,tcrn ,,, l_>nn, ·UI '''"I AtPawtucket 
,n ,, - :t l1 I 
1
,·, ., f'. , .j •~"'\ '11 I, I re,,. ul the rn Jqr ni, on I 
1 j, 11 i I r w : :..._, 1n11· (ilh h•u, IJl'l •)J"i ,l l (,ec) ,1c\ • l I th• :-:• Jl~ . ch••ct h.• !01· t ,·il'tll'', 
h •.i./'.,I h ,, l1f I Znolnt:, .M lrt,n , n ,,..., , n :-:.1f'tl,orn I 
DJ Debaters ' 11 'ii•'"" r .. ,r I, ' 1' .. , .... r.n, )' •.01, 1 ,_, 1 ,,,. ntl ll•mr,, , , ' ,,•(•ht Present'Fanchon'atElks' 
II,. "· _,. ,· 1·,n:,1 .. ,. '""<l•Plth, l11<orr hu,1,,,:tht"ll,'h·•••wth hep1th• B fiti High School Lo C I ' n I 1 ;_1• , 11 ~nd ~ 11♦- ~t r • ln~ (11.1t I. ene -"----Se to .onn. I" '' ,r • l. I.,, n ,. . , , ·m ~•I.,., 'T,<1,,; pl ,c,• nr z~,,. 1 I I I',.,etle dly th~ en r,, 1•:r• hm,,n I "Fl~· l ,n· " I •roll I HI \\' arm,. 
, i
1
, tht.• fo]hh,lng- , 1 ,1 ~ mt.•~~i•1•1 .t lba~kelll I . $CIUJ1l b ou• of bast_•-
1
, 
,1 t),, l,1<"; ·n1 . , •,,: i_,,•·o'' <'.'n,J ·"•111i--st r, .! ,1,,1-, I. 11.11>1n. • .\prlln •he Fr,!Sh- lla) i\•nnJ;", \tu li 'J,._i n,v-
1 . II " . '"' u, f •r \\ hloh thl l IU<kt•t " nlol' 111,:h ,\•1J1lvr am by 'J • T Of I I z L<,,I •• m' .\ l ,n, cl \n • omv l'l I nw • ,·lonllalo:,J !, iskO'!L I, C"n H • ll,•ge Pl'· ••r ' 110,J {rippled .. , en s earn .. "l•~· "
1 
r " I\ ~ ... -,. I 1 .. ~n(•flt '-~nt,,n, ,Io=· ,t!i, rl'f.JU ("Pl1 Ii~ 1,•1·1nL" ;.: - I 1mf'd ii e. pruhal'JlO the- (L 1. :.: .1.h .. ( ~ 't' r,. ,, " • ~. ,ul,J ' \ <or t I h " ' ,rn, r, ~. " ' ~ h l ' enthJ<l~s ,t ' '" v I b, ..1 Ia ·,:e for,; :".'lt!'on~ Oppos1 ton I ' l),. ""Lt•· . nuJ,,. u. ,t~rl• nt 1 .. r cuu ·l'· .n .\-'rkull!Jl< )l t he, "II l]>I". hlH 1 • ,om~ ·rn,J . ,. ll'P. Ill\ ,u,lt•n, '. Tils 0 t 
'f• is sc~ms rn,,st II ·t ,10, .. , •,JJ Te hmq11( 3 I l,,.,sdJu.~I ,,x1,uri TI<'t:. with tht hmd I . r ''i<n o• 11 Fr~r,cl, ,1rt;na to Ppon"n s~ ''" ,t, ... ,mp•, . . . ~·· ~ hi ' " "'" ~ ,, 
"' ~,-ll ,,, me ,u., ,t~ use ns an u. ( ll<'111J,1r, In~ ,,m,'.,ur •••.l.ms of 1 • "" ~- ,.,,. ·,,, •n h, 
11
,,,ue and u1,ler 
(Continued on Pa;e 4 l , ·•II ,,.1.1 1 l"ht•m,, •·~ tho .,1 JSJ>l es r p rn ••H·kt Lf
1
1l.e, 
f llltt ,;~ rJh.'"$t~r• ,_) AT r p h '\:, ~•:?C p J'. (J, l!: The l)l"UI..:(', ,ls Brown Um·v Bows LI,·111., ",',Icu,,11,,Fm:11,gllr1,e.~rin;: (.'I) urc ases ' re- donile,. tn .,~ F:I'<•' ( ha-!tv 
TI(J.1.r \\'11rk. Dr Ed" . .1rd , ... .ll•rr-1n 
• I llll' l • 
1 Beta Phi House ,. ,. 0)1:>.lrrnan ,r •he d 11n,1w-~ In To Rhody 42-31 i 111:.~::/:_.:~~m~~•'.' 3 ,.,"/,'.;~;;vn I ~l;?~~m.:.~: '~.,~~er wn ":, 
, , "h,-.
01 
•>1 Jn,lu~ l} ---- · Flk!C '"'l'ertllnf-fl aflo. .. •r the Pf\r-
1 91 ~ .. mestc r I Announcement Comes as , ,·mane,, 11 ,l o,· ·I f uhl n. Late •lo•m 41{ Ind, ( c-ont.) B t ThP pi.,y~r:s h•!t th ... C 1m HIS nt r,pn (•ntlcs I~h .. ,J .. Rams Halt Bears' •~nd ~em,1 ster) 3 Surprise at anque ; ;J 11. m bl\lr;- h'' bl~S. 1n,J, ,r-
Il cl1 t· uf f l'•I 
"'Id '1f ll rt tti 1 ·1-•.~ ·TI 
I • .;.an.n,; .hen tht.:•Y 
on ·•~t, t,1 C •111n. 
t" -ni ,,.,c-h , ,1 h'.'-· 
,~Hn\\ . 1.1plielrJ the .. ne1::-
1r q ,c 1\1 T, H, s,,l\~ed 
,l1<d W .. r Drbt,i ,-houlct 
ll, 
hun,11 r,n, 1 con,I<I- R u . Co . Tyler Star &1<·t•·•·iolo:::-.1 Cost About $8500 rl\•lr,: tn l'·1wto1ck~• a• a p, 'r1 fhe 
J or1.un,,te cir, um- 1 a V' x. I Jmmunu1u~r:-· J,.-c] gt'-ro'o::y l J. ---- ·••1.;e ('Ti->W hail th•• i:i~-~ Rh 'n en,Ji ... 
t, lU£"t fp.w hours, I . ~ . , .-.u,·c l'M[ullr PathL,~t• .. ,1. B t("tf rinloJ.!"V l 3 • I \ ph t Tin G~1mm l )'oun:.;:t.-•t ot nt :o-.., and lhf.• \\·tuts bdWt>t-D ari~ 
•I • delo.1t,·r+ lh·m,,n !-'inc,, Rh.,d•• I sl,.n<l • l,\, Rn~on wh•:n '-')etor11 ilk l'.1l'!t n, •h~ ,,J"·,,n !rat~rnttles on th, cam- "'""'short.ind re(Ieek,I cr•·,llt 1n 
'j J !'--teVt•fl ct : o• 1-aryn- rl i~c•J th• ,r h1:-ikt.· ~:1 t '>-ii1 at th t le1 tl~llw!-1,te '\ I l•U"l. annrunce1l their p11rchns<> of tht:.•lr workmanship ind 'lhlttty. 
, "' J,lt o ,, ~.lk Jn tt1<•y .Jd<' ,t, d Bt'<.•\\ n - • •• \\'<-o-l• ,:emlnar In l!:i<· or ,; tl11· B"'i\ Phi hnmt:', during tho Ja~k s.,vt-nn prov••d hlmS<'JC i.l ~~:•> ... I{
,,.,- J l'l" lud• ,,•ru, ~;J,.e,r,,,.,, , ,,.nuo' 1,"'\lll · •2nd ,cm,ste•I 
1 
\l\h~ ctbh• ,ta.ze 11unru::••r. Gt'oroc • C• 
, ~ J I •ht lh t c,,ur•<' of !h,.,. fourth ,nnun • ' • ◄ ',th,•v h,1n11led Ow ll~htlng whkh d Th, te ,10 then c,,n - n,,, .n· 11 - ' t~, • l t'1e r 1:~s,uro n in ·' . lo 6 j T-ll1 .1..lnq,irt, lt~ld this ~·ear on - r tie
,_, nT\ J Phkur ..-111 lf•·l- 1Th H 1m~ Cn<.' un the•\ were c l!il ,nd '.!nd •tn1t-, ~·I) .\f r•h 1• . In tht:.• rte,,· :-:toWt>l dln• \\ 1~ one ,>f tl1t (i-'ltur.•s lo /.., i., ... r 1 H . J I ,bi"t d t I onh· .Ji(t:cu·t,• "h,•n '.' '1odrru l.an::ou;:<'. ' ,how. ;\Juch c•nnment 3n, pm' 
T, or,; re , , • ' la••· llrO\\ n rull)', " n·, ,. 'c,,r ,, Ith in, h,111 'l'h,, 11111·cha,In:,: pr_ire ~as e:I\'~r- th,• \\"u,,,1'~111I sc,,no 
' •l•L t p-.", <l t,, r, rc,,J '" >'l 'I• hll I pl11•,l up ., ~!•· J·"1•~r h " , n,' , ;., •. \'Ith 3 ""'·' •·•·1>0"1..-,I '" ',elni:- nroun,! ~s.- "hkh w.,s rt•f,•rrc-<I ,, bi '"' ot,J 
t Jotc•rr:st t th"" audi- Af' Pr Hh(•d~ , d hln n, rnw.n . . Jlt . . . . tl ·: .. ,, ) :\ft>nt1H•r:-- •f th,_• nq,tclly mn- ~ h nn 
l l th Hears ~.un • I h I•,•rn ,re ,·,.11• "• I . •• . I t he ,tri.-111 mnn. ,, un,, o, . e -
II n,, ri.,, m,: n,I orl,:- 1, ''••;nt, o~ t,in.- the con• "Ith ""''" s ,1 .\ri' turlnz frnt~rnlty \\' II mov,• n i° ••st •••tur;s h,. ha,! s<•en Tlus "':." 
,l,••• t,rou .t 'Ut ,n th,. \\" J• h In J!P< I• tt to ph,· but . ( \I' hi • •ur,, th•·lr ,ww ,iu.u·•~r~ whPn ,he ,•n • nn <n• "n I''" '" from ,i m.,n ~· I 
o, r ,,·ers, A• th• ,;amr un•,· •·I;: I m ' ut In fr,.>11I Hl1toi, " • " le-•• up••n• 'u "•·ptember. "t which )·,.,u1-s in th, JJl'Of<t."-.~lon •• \Utony l.;0-
• l ... nh)do· I ••11·• d<•''Jl••--- wer'e unabh-' t<• r,rg(• H I 01" fl-.\4t s1mt-.;;t lJ t.ln-,,. It I• ~,,,..•ct~d lh;ll the Ret,.t hi Ir u, the 
,, - u u ....... J •J,o,le !•.', ,ncl c..•omplit:"t•_·l}~ <lo I! 1•,•;,, ,. \laking ikl'i, cum_•••,l_n Cor ~ ~ i.1 ,, I 
h • ' (1)-(3) l'lil .. roun. will ulf.i.1 ot•<-ury a 'I'• un t\• o g lr, rnuc ... th,, r,l 1"-· in th• .. urst 1~1 • '''n·' .-.,nt J ,... I I i;c,·TUC' \'Jll•C'" :-,. 
JJ,. M"e rr tl I 111·•L d ~ t th"" • u ~ ... ,-an~e .,, ... ,,JJint:". B ,·tn Ph, 8 tu• J h •~ 1
,,,, 
0
rn l .Ag,;- <•s °' • ., 1 ~-13 l~ad u ,... l Oth""" ne- \ •oUf':(eS .... "' u •~ P.tul I>J<·~i"lllo Hnd O~Jl .&..-1U. 
• n Pl k III fl I b111ldlni:- ui, • th nd· • ., l ·tlPd ens of Edwards H.,11, bn~ I I •ram 
r 'h ersg . th" ' r~ en,! < ! th,,t pcrl,.d, W'lth • ;amB, . PJu,'Ot o11 ;h,· dl><tlnctlon of belni; the rirst Luca tllrcctPd th,· mu~ C.'1 ''?go In 
"· e n«i:atlu '- ettr 1· l • t ( th" next h,.I[ th, • f·'lrst ~••m• r h I ~ r,•11t~rnlt'-" at Itho<l,., 1sl:tn1l St,1te 1.vhich H~ceh·t-d ~rwelal . o 1c ••~1• .t ·~• the wron::: \'t'n " t ,,,. po,nl• be- 3 Vdu, ,tJon,lJ Psrc O <>i,) ,, , 
3 1 
th•• l'~wtucket Tlm•'11. ,., 
to t=ntP} the a,lit"d war ra11 •h'" .,C'<.•re un o - , t II nn,·' l-:.d11l.' • ~ l , •t ,ri,ll Sociology 3 C'vll•·..: ... , and w,1s built ln ltJl . t T,, ,1uot•• from th~ Tlmc~. he BP ars C( uld u ' E.duC' h E, uc..:,t t 3 1 roomti .... ~ 'h 0>,nw tlm~ he sue• f ''" tt,,, hen that Brown's I ' 7 Ps,•,·hulo:,:,· hns eight sJudy ruoms, dC\ •' 1 plu, ..,.,•e.,l,•d .~,·or.,1 oulst.tn,l!nl:' 
sJlh re!u el] ._I .. ,, 'he. 31'1 .. ..J• ,·ount.,.r-,s. lt \\.-.LS t n,I \Jantell I F:'duc , (' '11 .. •vl' e Educat1<111 for sh•t~pin!; quarters. and two ~o- 1n•,:rp1·~t1>r:-- «,)( ch:..lfadPr, prlncJ-~ 1 h e, ulkins " · • E:clu,· : " " ,~ · ~ c 
1 
th- t th ... f'rtri. a4 d1·mntl\"~ ra.,I~ ... " t , attack: f1•1l short of I f;,lur 21 lotto to l'hlJ,,s~JJh~.. ... cJaJ roon,s. J•.tlh·. ,\Li.n· T"'W'"~• .l . : th•.1 rag~N • 
,, ,r, Ugh• [~rtll. Tbe sec- lea<llni,: th, 1,uk~t. ,,, Hlstu,y of l'hllusuphy 3 .\lh~rt 1'al'luttl of ""'"'ld..-nce, ,k,pi-e,l F'rtnehon, \fatildo l,Hwln 
1"' ~•·r or n » g;1t , . ., "'·"' tvlng th•• BC"" ~} ._.~~-~,d~ Johnny ~~~~ ; 3 Fnun,I ,tlon ,.f ~, h,<Cl' 3 1 t>rn•hl cnt of .\lph,1 Tau, ""'"''"<1 "" ., .. ,iot~••r l'':,J,,t, J,'j.,,,.nce Howe 
~C'onunued on Pa"'f: -4) B1ldl,, ('ox an, for tho I . .3 t E,luc, lon.d JJrnm~1tlc:1 a toi-,~tm:.1strr at the hanqu, t. an~ . CContlnut'<l on Pil~e !) ~ , hJ"'' """' ~r Edu,· • • I tht• 
,., lt:"r •,, ,1rht 1" und 11 point~ 1·,~- ~,~nn-d ~1."Ult' .. t--r . ln thi~ c 11,actty n.nnvu111·,~< 
Freshman Banquet --
, 
namtt ,dt • U (' tulkln;;. Hnd IE i11c 1 Hl"-l of Educ ~ I purcli i!>P, ~pt•:..1.ker, who hlUded S 
!'('0<11\ely \\ll (' . r r B~uwn. :' • Prlri. ~nd,, E'd, 3 th" sol'INy fo1· II• growth lnr.lud,,d Season cores 
\lnntf"ll ,, ct·•· high nwn ;• skPtbal11 EdUl : P.-ln or T(ia, hini:: 3 Pr1·:ddt..•nt R,tymon<I c. Un.•ssl•_•r, ----
Thia w .. 1.~ Tvli•.r'tt 1;,:,:\b~:t.' yoars I I•:du~ I·; Tt•a hlni: "' .\;;1 J \"I Pri":!lduu Toho Ht<rlow, Pro! gnm,,,s re f h 
gam,, f"r Rho<l). r-,r h ,•tiJ•l· Educ 1·• TPu<·hlni: llnm" Ee. 3 Jo::ph 'w .Tnc~. f.,cu>ty ad\'iso1·, 1,; 77 ~• 
h" hrtH been .i ,ce!:'u',u on t1'"'--ul;.rl r-;r!uc 13 T, .. l J1ln;: HloloJ.?y3 'f Ur. Thecnl11rH Odldnd and Pruf E. <."'ox t 16 57 17 
t. ,t-.rring ul centn or,, " 'i •t ~;du,· T •u<hlr<J< T•hy Sci. f(.,r,netl, \\'rlglll R. Ho, sem.tn, < 4~ 30 
l~e ":Ill bA th~ unly i\u~;v,/:h I•:duc 1-1 ,.;·,c-hlng .:\I l'i1, ?, \J>fff-Oxlmatl!t\' tlft:\' .ui"'th't.• anJ rapt J Tyler, c.~.t 16 ,;1 l' 
ll Ju.1.•lon 
1 
'""' l~fllf' 1:; ' ,, ~ub ,1 l 
I 
th t n T. {)on,l\'dn, g l ll •llrn.Jgh ,.,. " k• h'" pl'1cc. l~duc !', T eachln. ~u111, • . . 3 &•umnl m<•mb~r. aU,•n Po ~ ,a • 1:1 !, 
, ,. man.· t L1 I In , •n ,e,l ·r o<luni; ' uc-• nntl n i;oodh· nu111be .. r th~st .I. KllrOL • q ~~ 5 C
h;;,r; 'Is<• ,r1t'V. \\ II ml•" h Ill I•:,lm' I~ SI~:;,• <lll\" lt••••g T''ll' 1 .~,,ul I t,• hr/tr 1 tu 'l~·rl tht•lr k<'"O )L l\1Artynlck, t ·• 5 t 
' • T.;.tuc H 
1 
" l • ' ,. 1-vI, r, ti' 
0 
fulun~ 1tr1,•11ps, I J-,;duc. '!X 1--~ hJr~ 1 1.•nju,·rnt·nt o( 1hr arf,dr, hm.: .Ufti•r • h ·• 
Th< •ummarY' 1121 , • "' ,,:N·r ft •ll• ;,,..., ,n •houlu h rn ·n·••n t.iooo. r: l'ro,;- •n, g I! ~ 
ltl1odr• J,lnnd sw.•,· I t~du< o , Fn::ll•h Tltost """' rn~•nlH'r ln "hu ,. I I Oul,ilon t J :: 0 
C"Jl:, lf 
J{llro", rt 
~ 1 nborn, rf 
(i-oJ.it'""n, rr 
l·I •r"-"mo.n o 
T Tvh•r, l~ 







" r 1, >nor th• ,:\· .. u• \\ t!ii ,;lv1•n lucluJu \Y111. o· Brl('n 
111 F ~t :-:eff;,;)IJ ~t Ill :J r~1-h .11·,i (."O ;n•ll, Hol1{•rt lid 11llton f•: Rd.lph. r ~I 
• t·:n:l' •h ~ ;r,:u111~nt .~ D•·hntt• 3 a~;I H'>)'m,,n,J Tu•,tuuux, ,ilJ or 1" \\'rkht. f 
2 .. -:uglJNh ~ "1"1• hnlC'lll Juurn:.d ~ k I •11 Turn,•1· 1'1•,v· ,\ ~'lnhurn, 1,8~ ~ ~ 
0 Fngltr-h 1 ' \ ,,•rl,•11n l,.1lf !VltUr,• • \\'ovnttlH' , t ~·, I . \\'I k 1-~ B.,stolht. 
h J n Jd 111 1•. Arthur l>(t.\\:,on u1 c • 
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11 H.dl It 1111 .: .Jnl .., • , ~ 
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e111,11nt , "'' dto 1111t \:·•' ~i';::::~ '/;:::,;~1~1~1 \~1\'u 1 
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I I II 'I' II • CJIU' 11" 11 " l'ttl l Ill(• II fl ll l \\' •11111•1• tnv1•lftr I' ollr I I 1, I I r; I u • 
n,, 11 :rn,l ,,, 111i1<• 111 u111 . ",~//i,•ti 1 ill~~ 1111d hold th, m l'io P· - r h ,,1 • ,. '" I' I 
liu1111l, 11f f1u Ill, nJHl \If . 1 ,)llull''>l--lllll}' .-J.hnrred t"n 1>, 111 1 I 11 '· ,,. 
but hul\' nhout n,, next ,Incl,, Jl( gl th •[I w,· ,lfl )11 l 11,r H ,, 1 ' ''"' 
• , 1 , \\' 111 l J riowlo·, gP u111 • t 1· ., ,r 1 • , ,. 1 11 
(jtlll'I\ r. (' JI ' • I I I \\'hi' Ul'l' \\1• ts() impat1,•n 111, k 011 
llh thud, 8 WI\\ t,1 mak, 11"" ''. I • ., • ,,, I, 1 ,n c 'U l 
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rt-,111,1t,•-1 .,, ~hnu~,~andfailto~.,~across J, '111,,1 i,r1, ni , J,• 
1111111\ of 1H l'l':Jll'I 111111 llllt'i°l\nrt ·, 11 u1· k11011·l,•dg-1•? Ion l t hil l o l11·-l • 
l11 th,', ,wxt '.'n••·: Of_",1::•1 ~~ll.''iw,'.:.;~1ai':lies with whom we: 1:,•h 1-, ,,..,,, 1• 0 1111 
{ ho"" Hfl,, go~SlfJl 1 ~- :. vil " th·it ~it ncro~~ fron1 HS - -- - -
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Ill liil,~--~\hy llll\'.t Ith/; 1::in ·tlll'ir ·di:-:g~sl, ti1eir jealousy, TO RHODY, -12-31 ab,t·11te,· on 11· 11r 1 ' • k ti. 1 . ll this com,,s from 




n '\h<' 11:i;;h<':s of their\ 11'vnlln111,1 nom r·,, , 
WPUltl-ht• ,tuu,.mts · Ail t IC) J f A .. , . all all these, D ,. vnn ri: 
1. . t th 'm"<' ,·e~ i c1 . . , f ·,flwr,-,--are l111 I' alt' o c . ·. 1· th . all c,1·1·g " 'f' l•·r, ,·:.: ' · k' I f pr'JUC ices- C'\ -I t hing,s are nwn lr tqu•s 01' Ill<" 0 <. · · th f· •t 1., ~f h · · •ource Thc•y are all due to e at 1 ,1 
i11all- n 1m t. e ::an!<'_' . : • . , too ,t'lf-centered to Brown c:.111 I hut one ,-eJn,;h rndl\ 1dual 1s too laz~ 01 • . 
1 
r; 
">a1· the price" tP see how hi:- fellow men an: comi~g_ a ?11~ • 11 Ins 1 
ho, 


















, 1~ he i-; jn;,t too di,:ii1tert>~teu to try to un<lerstand ! P1 eJud1ce • ,i.llk• "· k 
111( l r uqlc ('1.;J. ~m th, f 
Pu\ol ~1 f \\ k1y ·1_1 Thur-~\___ _ l'hil J , . .i, "'! 
rf 
II 
,11('117.,,,1)~1-t,7-Z:-,1-1 -;-tth, .. .r,t\;m~ ... h\n~lon, T ·t1·on -.::1.\\\'t!I" n 
h J u·Jrr 1h1 •ht ,,1 l.l,.rch l ,J 1,.ans1 )J,1rs,,, , 11 ft 
I~===================:========= I d 1•11nnPII c 11 ,)-~ For ,·t>ars the curriculum of this college has chang_e .,1'" ,.11• 1~ 1 , 
Y B n ' I ,·er~· littl.L·: eYerything has been at a complete :ta~c~st1ll. x ,., ln,;n. 1::: " ,1 our eaco . I The same, poorly arranged, cour:-:es _wen• taught ) eat ,tft~~ ~~:.~:.:r:.:•_r r~:.: IJ I ; 
This 1,-. the hrs! Be::tCL•n that tht> ne\l hoard_ ha, ~tt_e~p_t- ' Yl'ar without any _thoug~t of ch~n¥mg_ social an~ ~o~?m1c -
, ,._ 0 If tlwn.' are ern,r~ ph'a~e 1Jea1· 111th u,, •1;- \\e l condition:- )/c\l rnn•nt1ons, ne\\ 1de~,-., and nel\ \JeVls on\ T,tals , . 11 n 
ed h 
1 
u,: • ti fi •I I of cndea,·or. :::;ince the fir,;l 1,sut> life were being formed. but the educational sy~tern at Rhode R·•ferl'~.-.--1,~n,h,•r ,111 J 1 • ·" 
art! no1 ice, 111 lh ~ r 1 1. ti .. iou. , • d .. t' . I ·tagnant Tim,~T u ~0-minu , '" J f ti , uhhc.ation. mi,take~ ha,·e hl'en mac'.' uy ie 'ar . " island State Collt>ge r~mame . comµa1 a l\ e Y s < • _____ _ 
o d t IL: pand it would l;e lidicul,,u,- lo prom is~ that we will \Yith the coming of Pres1<le11t Bress!er, the college be- R I S C PLA'-'ERS 
e 
1 
<•r'\. ·taki'~ Then• ar,, no definite set of rule,; ,-tat- came imbued with a new life. E\'ervthrng seems to ha,·e • • • · J. 
not ma"t' nu, · · d · · · . I t ·· -· f AT PA'.-TUCKET ing one mu,t ,in so and ,o 111 or<IPr to pul.,h;:,h a goo papei · changed: hi:.- latest inno1·at1on 1s the comp e_ e re, 1;,1on o n 
In ( r()"r to put out a good paper one must appeal to the co•n-se'< to meet the needs of the stud~nts of this present gen-
1 
l P > 
' • . . 1 ·t . "bl task ' . . . . t"t f f 1. h I (Cont n11,-, r,,)m ""' ta,te~ of the readt>rs, and this 1_s an a mo,- impossl ~ . lt' erat10n, and to compete with other ms I u 1~ns O ~i_g e~ , 1 uinin ~ .,, \!., hP u, "•,, n,J SomP reader, want news. Thi,, prc.,ent::, a most difficu . \earning. Thi!< is one of the g,·eate:-;t changes In the h1st◊D 1 \I,., n h"u•1p,• Th T. " i1, 
task -;ince 1t is ulmo>'t impo,-.--ilile to get 1~ew~ tu the readers of this in,-titution. The different courses were ~0!1cen-1 m ,k, • m .. 1,tlnn ., ,r t'l· , 1 
of Tte Beacr,n h;,f, r~ the claily •1~l"'r~ " 1"111; , 1t The Bear~m l tratt>d under_ a iew deans -:o that t~e maximum ~1f1c!em:y ~. ,';,~ , _\,:" ;t .. ,~'n' ,; ,,,,:;,;., f • ., 
is ~et up )Ionday 111ght; the pnnt1:1 recell es the matE;>ral I may be obtained. The School of Science and Bu:,mess Ad- t,ldP,l ,. th,· c ,,, ,ln •,· , 1;: 
Tut:,dar afternoon, and Thursday night the papei:s ,are 1~: ministration was incorporated and thereby two course,; were :on .,,,n •. ,,. .. nc, 110,",, "' h ,,, . 
tribute<! to thl· ,tudent, on the campu,-, Th~ dail_} papets put under one dean instead of two as in pre\"ious year11. 1 Prtl mu•.·- 11 num,.. ·• , . ., 





e · tl 11 l rl · to cut own le · , n" · "" our,. 1 ~ by all the ,tudent~ 10 le co eg~. . n or ei f and of Home Economics. In the past students, who were J ,u,:, • n his !Jest •l\'l W• 'I• -
so-called ~t~le ne1~~- former ed,t'.ir:;_ attt>mpted t~ ,ts.e elt contemplating entering medical school, found it neces- •--.:am.,. un,1 F:~"'""z, , nre 1 •' 01" <t 
ture m..iterml: thi,; mo,·e ended 10 a co~p!ete fai UI e ... 1 sarv to petition the faculty and elect new courses in order hit "" P\'ld, n,·ed 1,,· the ppltu«. was claimed that Th~ Beacon b~came childish a!1<l tpueti ike. to ~1eet the necessarv requirements for admission to Grade ,Ht••r 11"' 1•~rfnrmnn•' '· .- ,.,. 
Tht>_ question now anse, wha.t is the dbes.t course . o_ a e. A rned1·cal ~chools. p'res1'de11t B1·es. lller, realizing this failing .-,n1, •rk, I ro, \1'1.~11,mnn' ,,,,, •• 
It I~ felt that the news ~hould be cut o" n to a minimum. . ~ . - · d h . t 
11 
t· f th.-• .. t .. b ·h ~"~st, "' •h• ~-1• 
• ~ •t • 1 1 I d · · ,1·"e},· concentrate on feature ma- m our educational system, recommende t e ms a a 10n o I>r ~lorln rn• nciw,,,1 .10 Ph 1. 
sm~el 
I r1"'h.s ha e, 11.1/
1
'. e~!0" 'att'empt =i'l\ be made to sati'i::fv a thorough pre-medical course which will have all the neces- :-.1.ir11r, L'v,11,,,1 rul•·r, ' 111" ,,,., tena o 1g ca lul e. "' " · , . t, f d" l l] . th t. , c,1111,·<1 Th,• Pia, ~.-s ,n • ,m-
t) . d 'Yidual :-tud1;;nt but rather the whole student body sary requ1_remen ~ o: any me ica co_ ege m e coun I.}. m,·n<1 .i th,.lr work. ,,,., ,10 • ,,, 
le Ill 
1 
. The Chemical Option m the General Science course has been 1ntro,tue,•d Dr. n. ,,·mund ,; ''" • 
a, a lmt ah",'.'1·~.-- ofte11 tieun .~.". i'd th,it a ~.chool publication is a altered so_ that the chemi_sts ma_y have a more thoro_ugh un_ - ie- th<' i:ue,t or hun,,.- 10 1· •~• 
... ~ ,".'O, .. h d f I 'his Dl' '\ft.•l ,r C'11ngr 1tu ;,ttHl,. n 11 mean,:, bv which the student lJOdy may "'blow off exce~s I ?ers!and1!1g of the. c em1cal :science. One outi.;tan mg 3ll - •wo-•o'd man, er )l.ireh '"" , ~ 
:-:team."' ·Thi~ b quite true. and if the paper is used to t_h1s mg m this course 1s the absence of aclequa~e mathemat1~l h,, htr 11,1 '" ,. 1,, r~rP•• "' .,1 ;:-
adn11ta«t> the ('Unditions in thl· collt•ge will be greatly 1m- cour,;es. AdYancecl algebra and calculus will be offered m 1: •l r:awllng ,1,, ,,. "" • T
1 Pro~·~,t "'It 1s almost J)l1\'~icallY impos,;ible for the few stu- ' t_he new curriculum .. :\Ia thematics has been the stumbling 
1




pe' ',; •") 
' · · · · · · l t t th t th h · t h t · th t l\f Rh d , . .- 11 he ,riv r, r · •~ ' dt>nt, on the board to see all the failings of ~he col ege. s u- , one a e c em1s s aYe ~e. m e pas . any o e h.-ok up ... ii.h th,• -;lndn. of \Im~ 
<lent". or faculty. ln ordPr to carry out this program the Island men were refused admission to graduate 8Chools be-I" ,tP 
111
,1 ,111 "'"' •• n 1 1 ·, ,r 
a;;.,ista11ce of the student body is ~olicitt>cl. It is hoped that cause of the lack of thest! courses. Another completelr ne\\' w••, lt·,J J-.•·'r ., "' hom •1 ' , 
tht:: l'-tudenh will contribute, from time to time. l'ariou~ course i~ the Physical Training course. Thi,; course has 
cr-itici~m and artich·s to The Beacon in order that the col- bern designed to g-i\'e a thorough physical training course Extra! Editor t 
lege will ht:come an ideal ins~it_ution. The P.eaco_n certa(nly j to ~II students who plan to continue in this line aftr--r grad- Is All Sho 
wants to 1.,ublbh student op1n1011 I, ccau,,, that ls the tun- uat1on. __ _ 
damcntal 1,urpo,e of the paper . There are C('rtain rules that Since the inauguration of President Bre,-sler as presi- Th· tull •\\ln;:: , " ,. u<>•", , 
must be adhered to if an article ts to be submitted to The dent of Rhode Island State College, the conditions here have l••~, th,,t hns Ju l 1..- •n '1" 1 ,~, 
B l • ' l h b B joint nte(•f.h1~ t•r 11e ~\rn \ ., eacr,n for pu 1hcatwn. c anged y leaps and bounds. Thel'l' is no doubt as to the 
111 
,t~d <:'otrtn i-·... 'I' 1 •he In~~-
The B,·acon a,sumtcs no re:.-ponsibility for articles \\Ti~ future of the college. Looking ahead, we see a most sue- ,,endent order or t,.._., c D.-
11
.~ 
ten by other~ than the meml,ers of The Beacon. cessful and promising future on "the other side of the hill" T1·r it on i·our r"''"'"'' ,,.,..,r 
All artic.le~ must be sign1•d by the writer, and if the' _____________ ' ' i:uurrnl•·e 100"". results. 0 ~r u:lr 
writer wishes to ha,·e his name withheld from the public, , mon,·v wlll t,~ colle~t,·il the b ~r 
The Beacon will do ~o. Return to Class1·c I RL•Hd th, follo,,·ln t,, ;·our ',. 
friend, nn.-1 I! h-.: knw,,·s ~~:l ~~\\t The Beacon res1;;1Tes the right to change all articles that n n, , ,ylng h .. ts n.-.t t>1• • but 





It is ho!}ed that the students, faculty and friends of The ,January lanes, drifted with snow, white in the · c .:-;"tt Lhnt •h 0 ' ""t ,,.n 
the colleg" will coo_perate in thi!; measme and help. m_ake fogs-. that blo~.· up toward the moon, sicken m,.· he~rt '\i"i"th ,., '"1 on. 11 
Th B h h d f d h f n '' \ 1 l w Lq 71t!.•ly tou-:h~ l•~ot e e~1:on t e ,·oic~ ot ~ ~ s~u ents and not o. a hm1te w1s mg or weird fanes reluctant to E;>ndure a sin-age noon; ex'.rn,~.~; >'h•>tt 
811
d J ho " 
1101 fow. \' 1th these th111g~ Ill ,mrnd The Be~con will be your e, er reluctant and fore\'er dammed, in despite of ages past. :-...:ott w "' ,ti,,, ""'1 ,-1w1t , 1 ~ 
Beaccr:i ,m~ not the Editors Bl?aco~. It 1s no,y your,- a~d . October wanes-wild apples on a hill-side ~haking g('ntly rn th" , ,.,, 11 , , ,dt<r ,-u• 
what it ,,. 111 loe ti< pe~ds upc,n the 111terest which you will I m_the hunting breeze .... :1 fox Rkulks furth-e by the ruined :<hott • .,,,,. '- •t · 'rh~ ~ot , 1 
sl JW tl11nng tt.e coming year mill: the_ leafy watt:;r running soon i"hall freeze; memories m •r th"t ~ 0 ' " • 1
1
~•; w n°• 
arp me l I b . l'k :O::hntt vo,\'\I, thElt I" •• t,V' ,:J}o,_lt 
< amng t!S'- an< ere1t, 1 e some god whose name is lost ,·h, •h 
11
,.,.,,s Hh••r "· Pre]·ud1·ces ' . . . .. . . • • . . . sb >t at ;\'o•t '"'" 1101 ,h, t. n~-
. • . '] he _t.w,hght ~all,; ~nd pa~se,- from the plain-the pale, lhlJ.' Xo•t \\' ,. Nhol null\ ,,h • t I 
It seems that ever.v week these tissemblv speakers are I P1 _oud plc1_m. the smok1_ng plain of fools·. th,. .~hattered at·- ln;;l.t , ,µe.,r • 
, m t f h ~ .~ lll~Y bt·' rn irl c- _.-. d :rJ, ,t belt~r-i~ i_t the choice of personages or j,.; it the intc•lligence I('' res Ing rom t e1r ~luels watch sullenly the winging trill that the •hot :-h t• ,>hot fire· 
of the audience that i, ju;;t beginning to appreciatt' these mar~h-bound crane: the bird of death in an Etruscan mvth x ,tt. or, n• q,••·t,J,•nu " 111' .... 
erstwhile disserlations'' out~1de of pa in and desire " · ' •, tl'm• ar,• fr<"t""n,. It 111 ' "' ·h'" 
• • • • • , h ,t hn~ _.. Last Mcnday. Dr. Stoddard sure!" "hit a !!Ore spot''- K R R •1M.., tha, th, i-h•" '. 
11
. ,u Ir 
f Jk • h l ' J • ---------------------- • • • h1111•••lr .,,hen thl• ,dll n , i;ome O S ca_me out ot C ape with rathe1· uneasr consciences ------ ,uuld ...... ,Iv. lt.•<,I( jnlv 1! ol'•~·hOl 
- others with a determination to liBten an<l ob;;en·e, to TRY STOWELL'S ;,lem,•nt. J.n<I .;;hvll w .. ulJ ,,. · 
learn a.nd absorb! Pt!rhaps it Wa!! the duwnright facts of .wd .-...:ott ,voul.l b<' nv•. r n•' 
th th t d t t • I' l kl d n•,1 ll•r IC ,, .. u , e case a ma e us concen ra t our attention so fully- Fo1· Reul Home ,ll,,tusp/iere -u 11 : , ,
1
;, ,,,~ ,.,,,, 
· h - ·t · h · · ii' sh,)t l•·t u1tt l'SI• ..;h, t or aga11!, per aps I was JUr.t t e smcer1!, unconscious HP- "Where <iunlity Rf:'iglls" 
6
ituatl<•n <'l•·a w th,• •h01 .,; 
peal which the speaker -~ent out to us. ahot •hut. n, t :,;1,,,11 "" .\ ,n 
Down here in Kingston, everyone .seems to step into $5.50 Ticheti- for 8fi.00 t /•"'LIY ,J,,y rur " Lu" '• · 
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•11 ,. ·' 
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bti lt' on th, F'11 lln l ! 1, d h.1. 11• , ·n I 
1 l ll 
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and, sun • enuf. it'll be on the Cafeteria menu next day!" 
Motor Coach Service 
WEEK-ENDS! - To and From Providence 
J -...-,",:"' (.'uotpu-- l ~:1G p . rn . batunlU5' \"t'!. T o,1·t1r 8111 
. on,· \\ ll) SJ.OU - Round •r,•Jp ~2.00 
( .•·•• .. ·• 1.,,0 , 1,tcno,, IJ :00 p. ,., . o.;utur<.1111 " "d SundA)' 
,In ~nuodc rsto,\n 
On<' Wny $l .2!1 • Round Trip $2.00 
SHOWS! _ To and From Peace Da]e 
rn l'u•·•duJ, Thur-<.hl) ond :-;undA> - 00 ooni. 
7 :-15 l'• • 7 : 15 Jl, 111. boturda.> - '16 t.~l'nts 
Tlte Hist.orical South County Route 
Oporl\t<'<I by th, 
THE NARRAGANSETI' PIER R.R. CO. 
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Vars' Drug Store 
Main Street - Wakefield 






3 I Quick Service By ,2u Kenyon's 
~ ! CLEANSERS and DYERS 
Clothes Cleaned and Pressed 
IS at rea,;onable prices 
··on thn {';.1.tn('IUS E\"en· D1y" 
'~) \\' lUlum C. C'onunon"", P . I . K . 
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WILLARD BATfERIES 
,; Recharg e - Rentals - Repairs 
18 T <'I. 1ltl7 
W.u. J ;:J,'IULD Al'TO ST.\TION t'\:-.IN<< '\D £RVlNO 
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W \KEFIEJ.O. R. 1. 
I 
----·· ........ ~!!.!_•~ 
'' '' hoosey eople like 
the way they TASTE 
. ~:-·-- . ......,. 
• • 
IT'S ju~t what you·d expect. People "ho enjoy the good things of lifr ... 
are constantly looking for "°mething 
better lo eat anJ drink ... an<l !-moke. 
ln eiga rcttes this better taste can l ome 
ottl} from finer ingre<lienL'-. Che!<tcr-
fieJJ,, are more satisf);ng to tJ1e culti-
,·atl'd palate. For one thing. there·, 
ncn:r any attempt to :;kimp on Turk-
i,..h leaf. 
The,-e richly fla,ored Turkish tobac-




In fact Chesterfield'~ new way of 
mingling tobacco fla, ors alHl aromas i-
really the erriivalent of an entir..-ly new 
~·ind of toual"co ••• one that comhin,,, 
the Lest ,1ualitics of Turkish an,l fin;, 
Doml'!:-tic leaf. 
Perhaps you •ve noticed too, that the 
paper in Cbt'.~terfields iswhiter ... purer. 
It burns without ta:.te or odor. 
Smoke Chesterfiehl,, whenever you 
like ... They're mild and pure. They"ll 
ne,·er tire you as an 0Yer-~w1·,·tene<l 
cigart>tte mjght easily do. Light 11 p and 
see for your:.elf. They satisfy! 
• Listen io ••. Rear the Ch~terfield R,ulio Proj!T.llD. 
;'\lat ShilkrN'• brilliant orche•trll and .\le:< (:r:ir, 
popu(Jr ht1rilonc. E, t·ry nir'hl. c.-,cc·pt SWlda~ .•. 
Colu111bin Broadca;tin:; Sy,tem •• , , J0:10 I-~ S. T. 
TASTE BITTER • ~JI ~n 
